Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) strains, which colonize host small intestines and produce one or more enterotoxins, are the major cause of diarrheal disease in humans and farm animals. The virulence determinants of ETEC in diarrhea include fimbrial adhesins and enterotoxins (1, 6, 10, 27, 28, 37, 44, 48) . Fimbrial adhesins mediate attachment of bacteria to host epithelium cells and facilitate subsequent bacteria colonization. Enterotoxins, including heat-stable enterotoxins (STa and STb) and heat-labile enterotoxins (LT) (19, 20, 35) , disrupt intestinal fluid homeostasis and cause fluid and electrolyte hypersecretion through activation of adenyl cyclase (by LT) or guanylate cyclase (by STa) in small intestinal epithelial cells (21, 26) . ETEC strains isolated from young pigs with diarrhea express LT, STa, STb, Stx2e, and enteroaggregative E. coli ST type 1 (EAST1), alone or combined (10, 15, 50) . Recent experimental studies indicated that porcine ETEC strains expressing LT, STb, or STa alone are sufficiently virulent to cause diarrhea in young pigs (6, 48, 49) .
Porcine ETEC-associated diarrhea, especially postweaning diarrhea (PWD), causes a substantial economic loss to swine producers worldwide (18, 41) . Currently, there are no vaccines available to effectively protect weaned pigs against ETEC infections. Experimental vaccines developed from fimbrial antigens alone showed only limited protection against ETEC strains (42) . In addition, ETEC fimbriae are antigenically different. Thus, experimental vaccines developed from one specific fimbria could not provide protection against an ETEC strain expressing a different fimbria (42, 43) . Moreover, recent evidence suggests that fimbriae may not function as protective antigens in the setting of naturally acquired infections and reinfections (7) . Consequently, enterotoxin antigens have been reemphasized for ETEC vaccine development (43) . Antitoxin vaccines currently under development largely use LT or its B subunit antigens because they are strongly immunogenic. The ST antigen cannot be used directly as a vaccine component because of its poor immunogenicity, unless it is coupled to a carrier protein and presented as a fusion or a chimeric protein (13, 22, 31, 38) . Although a recent study suggested that anti-LT immunity may provide broader protection (14) , experimental vaccine studies indicated that the induced anti-LT immunity provided protection only against LT-producing ETEC strains and not against ETEC strains that produce STa toxin (12, 13) . As over two-thirds of human ETEC diarrhea cases and more than one-quarter of porcine ETEC diarrhea cases are caused by STa-producing ETEC strains (15, 16, 29, 30, 36, 45, 50) , STa antigens must be included for developing broadly effective vaccines against ETEC infection.
Porcine STa (pSTa), a protein that consists of 18 amino acids (human STa [hSTa] consists of 19 amino acids), is poorly immunogenic (35, 41) . To include pSTa as a vaccine component, we need to enhance pSTa immunogenicity. In addition, a native pSTa is not suitable to be used in developing safe vaccines because it is sufficiently toxic to cause diarrhea. Therefore, we need to attenuate the pSTa toxicity. It has been reported that shorter synthetic hSTa peptides or hSTa with disulfide bonds disrupted showed toxicity reduction (4, 5, 19, 40, 46, 47) . Moreover, several shorter synthetic hSTa peptides that had the 12th, 13th, or 14th amino acid residue replaced showed a great reduction in toxicity (46, 47) . However, these shorter synthetic or disulfide bond-disrupted hSTa peptides either had not been characterized for immunogenicity or failed to induce protective immunity. Only when a shorter hSTa or an hSTa mutant (with disulfide bonds disrupted) was genetically fused to a carrier protein, such as the B subunit of cholera toxin (CT) or hLT, did the hSTa antigen become immunogenic (9, 31, 32, 33) . However, anti-STa immunity from these fusion antigens was not sufficiently characterized, and retention of STa toxicity in these fusion proteins could cause safety concerns for their application in vaccine development (7, 9) .
No studies have been conducted to enhance pSTa immunogenicity and its potential application in vaccines against porcine ETEC infections. In this study, we mutated the porcine estA gene at nucleotides encoding the 11th, 12th, and 13th amino acids (which are homologous to the 12th, 13th, and 14th amino acids of hSTa) for three pSTa toxoids. These pSTa toxoids, which had all disulfide bonds retained, showed a great reduction in toxicity when examined in vitro (by cyclic GMP [cGMP] enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay [ELISA] ) and in vivo (by porcine gut loop assay and challenge studies in a piglet model). We then genetically fused the mutated full-length porcine eltAB and estA genes for pLT 192 :pSTa-toxoid fusion proteins. Purified toxoid fusion antigens were used to immunize adult rabbits to assess anti-LT and anti-STa antigenicity and antibody neutralization and to immunize a pregnant sow to preliminarily evaluate anti-STa immunity in protection against infection from an STa-producing ETEC strain.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and plasmids.
A porcine E. coli field isolate, G58-2 (11), was used for constructing experimental strains in this study. Two plasmids expressing 987P fimbriae, pDMS167 (34) and pDMS158 (8) , which were kindly provided by D. Schifferli of the University of Pennsylvania, were used to express 987P fimbriae in G58-2 and porcine STa constructs. Plasmid pACYC184 (Promega, Madison, WI) was used to clone and express the recombinant, each mutated porcine STa gene, and the LT and STa chimeric genes, whereas a TOPO TA cloning vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was used for fusion protein expression and purification. Plasmid pUC19 (Promega, Madison, WI) was also used to clone the STa gene for producing an STa challenge strain that had higher toxin expression. All constructs were cultured in LB medium supplemented with chloramphenicol (20 g/ml) or ampicillin (50 g/ml) ( Table 1) .
Porcine estA gene cloning and mutation. The porcine STa gene (estA) was PCR amplified using genomic DNA from porcine ETEC field isolate 04-21018 (F18 ϩ STa ϩ STb ϩ Stx2e ϩ ) and the designed primers STaSfcI-F (no. 5 in Fig. 1 ) and STaEagI-R (no. 4) (for cloning in the pACYC184 vector) or STaHindIII-F and STaBamH1-R (for cloning in pUC19 vector) ( Table 2 ). Each forward primer contains an SfcI or a HindIII restriction site, whereas the reverse primer has an EagI or a BamHI restriction site. PCR was performed in a PTC-100 thermal cycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) in a 50-l reaction mixture containing 1ϫ Pfu DNA polymerase buffer (with Mg 2ϩ ), 200 nM deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTP), 0.5 M of each forward and reverse primer, and 1 unit of Pfu DNA polymerase (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Amplified products were separated by 1.5% agarose (FMC Bioproducts, Rockland, ME) gel electrophoresis and purified using a QIAquick gel extraction kit according to the manufacturer's instruction (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Purified PCR products and plasmids pACYC184 and pUC19 were digested sequentially with SfcI and EagI or with HindIII and BamHI restriction enzymes (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA), respectively. Digested estA gene products and vectors were purified and then ligated with T4 DNA ligase (New England BioLabs). Two microliters of ligation product was introduced into 987P fimbrial E. coli construct 8227 (G58-2/pDMS167, to host plasmids with STa cloned in pACYC184) or 8795 (G58-2/pDMS158, to host plasmids with STa cloned in pUC19) competent cells by standard electroporation (3) . Positive colonies were screened by PCR initially and then sequenced to ensure that the cloned gene was inserted in the correct reading frame.
To replace the 11th, 12th, and the 13th amino acids of the pSTa toxin, we designed specific PCR primers to mutate nucleotides encoding these three residues (Table 2 ). For an STa 11 toxoid gene, we used recombinant STa strain DNA as the template and amplified the 5Ј end of the estA gene in a PCR using the 184EcoRV-F and the pSTa 11K -R primers (no. 9) and the 3Ј end of the estA gene in another PCR with the pSTa 11K -F (no. 10, complementary to the pSTa 11K -R primer) and pBREagI-R primers. We then overlapped the 5Ј-end and the 3Ј-end fragments in a splice overlap extension (SOE) PCR to introduce a mutation at nucleotides encoding the 11th amino acid residue of the estA gene product (Fig.  1) . Similarly, we mutated the estA gene at nucleotides encoding the 12th and 13th amino acids with the respective primers ( Table 2 ). STa competitive ELISA to detect STa proteins expressed by the recombinant and mutant strains. Growth from an overnight culture of an STa recombinant, each of three mutant strains, and a negative control strain was used for STa competitive ELISA as described previously (25, 49) . Briefly, each strain was cultured in LB medium overnight, and culture growth was measured by optical density (OD). Equivalent amounts of cells from each strain were used for subculture in 4 AA medium (25) , and 4 AA culture supernatants were used for ELISA. An STa ELISA plate was coated with STa ovalbumin conjugate (1.25 ng per well; laboratory of D. C. Robertson) overnight at 37°C and blocked with 2.5% casein blocking buffer (2.5% casein in 0.3 N NaOH, pH 7.0). Seventy-five microliters of culture supernatant from each strain (in triplicate) and 75 l of anti-STa serum (1:10,000; Robertson laboratory) were mixed and added to each well, followed by incubation at 37°C for 2 h on a shaker (180 rpm). After three washes, plates were blotted to dry and incubated with horseradish peroxidase a Bold indicates the target amino acid to be mutated for STa toxoids, underlining indicates the enzyme restriction site, and italic indicates the Gly-Pro-Gly-Pro linker. Primers pLT:STa-F and pLT:STa-R were used to fuse the mutated porcine eltAB (encoding pLT 192 protein) with the mutated porcine estA (encoding STa 12 or STa 13 protein) genes.
2 h of incubation. One hundred microliters of lysis product was mixed with conjugates and antibody reagents supplied in the kit, and the mixture was added to each well of a supplied EIA plate. After incubation on a shaker (500 rpm) at room temperature for 2 h, plates were washed, blotted dry, and reacted with p-nitrophenyl phosphate (pNpp) (disodium salt) substrate solution. The OD was measured at 405 nm after 20 min of development.
Detection of STa biological activity in porcine ligated intestinal loops and animal challenge studies. The biological activity of the STa proteins in the recombinant and each of the mutant strains was examined in a porcine ligated loop assay. Fifteen loops were made through ileum and jejunum sections, and 2 ϫ 10 9 CFU of culture growth from the recombinant, each mutant strain, and a control strain was injected into each ligated loop. At 8 h postinoculation, the length of each loop (cm) and amount of fluid accumulated in each loop (g) were measured. The ratio of fluid accumulation to loop length (g/cm) was calculated as an index of enterotoxic activity.
The toxicity of each STa protein was also examined in animal challenge studies. Twenty 3-day-old gnotobiotic piglets were randomly divided into five groups. Each group was orally inoculated with 3 ϫ 10 9 CFU of an overnightgrown culture of each of the three mutant strains, the STa recombinant, or the negative control strain. During the 24-h postinoculation period, piglets were closely monitored for clinical signs of disease, including vomiting, diarrhea, dehydration, lateral recumbence, and lethargy.
All animal studies in this project complied with the Animal Welfare Act, followed the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (21a), and were approved and supervised by South Dakota State University's Institutional Animal Care and Use committee.
Construction of pLT 192 :pSTa 12 and pLT 192 :pSTa 13 chimeric genes. Recombinant porcine eltAB genes encoding pLT toxin and mutated eltAB genes encoding pLT 192 variants had been cloned in our laboratory (W. Zhang and D. H. Francis, submitted for publication). A Gly-Pro-Gly-Pro (GGGCCGGGGCCC) linker (2) was used to connect the mutated eltAB and estA genes. PCR primers pLT:STa-R (no. 2) and pSTa:LT-F (no. 3) were specifically designed so that they contained nucleotides of the 3Ј end of the eltAB genes (without the stop codon), the linker, and the 5Ј end of the estA gene (without the signal peptide). A PCR using primer 184EcoRV-F (no. 1) and pLT:STa-R with plasmid pLT 192 as the template amplified the mutated eltAB genes, the linker, and the 5Ј end of the mutated estA gene. A second PCR using pSTa:LT-F and pBREagI-R (no. 4) primers and DNA from the STa mutant plasmid pSTa 12 generated the fragment covering the 3Ј end of the mutant eltAB genes (no stop codon), the linker, and the estA gene of mutant STa 12 (no signal peptide). An SOE PCR connected the mutated eltAB and the mutated estA genes with the linker for a chimeric gene (pLT 192 :pSTa 12 ) (Fig. 1 ). This resultant chimeric gene was further amplified with 184EcoRV-F and pBREagI-R primers and then digested with SfcI and EagI enzymes. Digested products were purified and cloned into vector pACYC184 at the SfcI and EagI sites with T4 DNA ligase. Two microliters of T4 ligation products was introduced into 8227 (G58/987P) host cells by standard electroporation. Positive colonies were screened by PCR, and then the DNA was sequenced to ensure that the cloned pLT 192 :pSTa 12 fusion gene was inserted in the reading frame.
Similarly, a pLT 192 :pSTa 13 chimeric gene was constructed using plasmid pSTa 13 as the template. This pLT 192 :pSTa 13 chimeric gene was also cloned into vector pACYC184 and expressed in 8227 host cells. In addition, chimeric genes pLT 192 :pSTa 12 and LT 192 :pSTa 13 were amplified by hLT-F paired with STa12NS-R and STa13NS-R (Table 2) , cloned into the TA cloning vector pBAD-TOPO, and expressed in TOPO 10 cells for protein purification by using a His tag (Invitrogen).
Detection of LT and STa in pLT 192 :pSTa 12 and pLT 192 :pSTa 13 fusion proteins. The pLT 192 :pSTa 12 and pLT 192 :pSTa 13 constructs were grown in Casamino Acids and yeast extract broth with lincomycin (45 g/ml) and ampicillin (50 g/ml) overnight at 37°C. The overnight-grown culture was centrifuged at 3,000 ϫ g for 20 min, and pellets were collected for total protein preparation using bacterial protein extraction reagent (B-PER) (in phosphate buffer; Pierce, Rockford, IL).
Thirty microliters of each total protein sample was used to detect LT and STa by standard sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and immunoblot assay (3). The transferred membrane blot was blocked with 2% fat-free milk overnight at 4°C and then incubated with anti-CT (1:3,000; Sigma) and anti-STa (1:5,000; Robertson laboratory) sera. After three washes, the membranes were incubated with HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1: 5,000; Sigma) for 1 h. After a final round of washes, peroxidase bound to the fusion proteins on the membranes was detected with a SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminescent substrate kit (Pierce).
Rabbit immunization with purified pLT 192 :pSTa 12 and pLT 192 :pSTa 13 fusion proteins. Fusion proteins pLT 192 :pSTa 12 and pLT 192 :pSTa 13 expressed in E. coli TOPO 10 cells were purified using B-PER (Pierce) and Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) agarose (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's protocols. Briefly, overnight culture growth (in Casamino Acids and yeast medium) was centrifuged, and the resultant pellets were lysed in B-PER reagent and sonicated. Total proteins from cell lysis were incubated with Ni-NTA resin, followed by washes and elution. The 6ϫHis-tagged TA-cloned fusion proteins were purified and stored at Ϫ20°C until use.
Two adult rabbits were immunized intramuscularly with 100 g of purified pLT 192 :pSTa 12 and another two rabbits with purified pLT 192 :pSTa 13 fusion proteins, in an equal volume of Freund's incomplete adjuvant (Sigma). Two booster injections were given at biweekly intervals. One rabbit without immunization served as the negative control. Blood and fecal samples were collected before and 14 days after each immunization. Collected serum and resuspended fecal samples were stored at Ϫ80°C until use.
Rabbit serum antibody titration. Cholera toxin (CT) (Sigma) and STa ovalbumin conjugates were used as antigens to titrate anti-LT and anti-STa antibodies from rabbit serum and fecal samples. For anti-LT 192 antibody titration, we coated an ELISA plate with GM1 (400 ng/well) for GM1 ELISA as described previously (48) . Rabbit antiserum (diluted 1:50 in PBS, in triplicate) was used as the primary antibodies (in a binary dilution) and HRP-conjugated goat antirabbit IgG as the secondary antibodies. To titrate anti-STa antibodies, we coated an ELISA plate with STa ovalbumin conjugates (1.25 ng/well) and used rabbit antiserum or antifecal antibody samples (diluted 1:50 in STa ELISA buffer, in triplicate) as the primary antibodies and HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG or IgA as the secondary antibodies. The OD was measured at 405 nm after 20 min of development in peroxidase substrates (KPL). The titration end point was determined as the reciprocal of the interpolated dilution giving an OD of above 0.4 after subtraction of background (23; Zhang and Francis, submitted). Antibody titers were expressed as the log 10 of the reciprocal dilution.
Anti-LT and anti-STa antibody neutralization. Neutralization of CT toxin by rabbit antiserum and antifecal antibodies was examined using a cyclic AMP (cAMP) EIA kit (Invitrogen) and T-84 cells. For anti-STa antibody neutralization, we used a cGMP EIA kit (Assay Design, Ann Arbor, MI) and T-84 cells. T-84 cells were cultured as described above. Ten nanograms of CT or 2 ng of STa (diluted in 150 l DMEM/F12 medium) was incubated with 150 l antiserum or antifecal antibodies (1:50 dilution in DMEM/F12 medium, in triplicate) at room temperature. After 1 h of incubation, the mixture (150 l of diluted CT or STa toxin and 150 l of diluted antiserum or antifecal antibodies) was added to each well, and the plate was further incubated at 37°C in 5% CO 2 for 2 h. After another wash, the cells were lysed with 0.1 M HCl (200 l per well) and then neutralized with 0.1 M NaOH. The cell lysis product was collected by centrifugation at 660 ϫ g for 10 min at room temperature. The resultant supernatants were tested for intracellular cAMP or cGMP levels according to the manufacturer's protocols.
Immunization of a pregnant sow and piglet challenge studies. Two pregnant sows from an isolated hog farm that had no ETEC diarrhea outbreak were used in this study. Sow 1-4 was immunized with 0.5 mg purified LT 192 :STa 13 fusion protein in an equal volume of Freund's complete adjuvant at 6 to 8 weeks before farrowing and then given a boost injection with the same amount protein in incomplete adjuvant 4 weeks late. The other pregnant sow (25-3), which was not immunized, was used as a control. Serum samples from both sows were examined for preexisting anti-LT or anti-STa antibodies. Sows were transported from a farm to our animal research facility a few days before farrowing and were raised separately in an isolated and disinfected room. Colostrum samples were collected from each sow to test anti-LT and anti-STa antibody production. Twoday-old suckling piglets were taken away from the mother momentarily, orally inoculated with 2 ϫ 10 9 CFU overnight culture growth of the STa challenge strain 8823, and brought back to the mother. Piglets were observed every 4 h for the following 72 h. At the end of 72 h, all piglets underwent necropsy, and blood and small intestinal samples were collected for antigenicity and colonization studies.
Statistical analysis. Data were analyzed by using the mixed procedure (SAS for Windows, version 8; SAS Institute, Cary, NC), and Student's t test was used to compare the different treatment groups. Calculated P values of Ͻ0.05 were regarded as significant.
RESULTS
Twelve strains, i.e., an STa recombinant (8330), three STa mutants (8413, 8415, and 8417), four LT and STa toxoid fusion strains (8474, 8475, 8552, and 8554), two host strains (8227 and 8795), a negative control (8331), and an STa challenge strain VOL. 78, 2010 TOXOID FUSIONS ELICIT ANTI-STa AND ANTI-LT ANTIBODIES 319
(8823), were constructed for this study (Table 1 ). After confirming the expression of STa toxoid proteins and assessing the toxicity and biological activity of each toxoid, we selected STa 12 and STa 13 toxoids for construction of toxoid fusions (Fig. 1) . Both resultant toxoid fusions were used to immunize adult rabbits but only the LT 192 :STa 13 fusion for a pregnant sow. Elicited anti-LT and anti-STa antibodies were titrated and examined for activity in neutralizing CT and STa toxins, and anti-STa antibodies were tested preliminarily for protection against an STa-producing ETEC strain. STa proteins were expressed by all STa recombinant and mutant strains. STa proteins were detected in the STa recombinant and each of the three mutant strains. Overnight-grown 4AA culture supernatant samples from the recombinant STa strain (8330); the mutant STa 11 (8413), STa 12 (8415), and STa 13 (8417) strains; and the negative control strain (8331) were used to compete with 1.25 ng of synthetic STa-ovalbumin conjugates (in 75 l ELISA dilution buffer, precoated in each well) for anti-STa antibodies in an STa competitive ELISA. ELISA results indicated that precoated synthetic STa-ovalbumin conjugates bound 30%, 50%, 63%, and 29.2% of the anti-STa serum after competing with STa proteins from strains 8330, 8413, 8415, and 8417; these results differed significantly from that for the negative control strain 8331 (97%) (Fig. 2) . By referring to the curve generated with a series of STa synthetic peptide standards (0, 0.01, 0.05, 0.10, 0.50, 1.0, 5.0, and 10 ng in 75 l STa ELISA buffer), STa toxoid proteins expressed in strains 8413, 8415, and 8417 were estimated to be in a range from 1.3 ng/ml to 13 ng/ml. (Fig. 3) . All mutant strains showed low or no stimulation of cGMP levels compared to the recombinant strain, suggesting that these STa toxoid proteins had significantly reduced toxicity. Statistical analysis indicated that stimulation of intracellular cGMP in T-84 cells by the three STa toxoids was significantly lower than that by the recombinant STa (P Ͻ 0.01, P Ͻ 0.01, and P Ͻ 0.01). Among the three mutant strains, mutant STa 12 (8415) showed the highest stimulation of cGMP (43 fmol/ml), whereas STa 13 (8417) had the lowest stimulation of cGMP (17 fmol/ml), which was not significantly different from that for the negative control strain 8331 (12 fmol/ml; P ϭ 0.25).
STa toxoids expressed by
Results from the porcine ligated gut loop assay indicated that the STa toxoid proteins expressed by all three mutant strains did not stimulate fluid secretion. After 8 h of incubation, only loops incubated with the recombinant STa strain (8330) showed fluid accumulation (0.3 g/cm), whereas loops incubated with the 8413, 8415, and 8417 mutant strains had 0.02, 0.03, and 0.04 g/cm fluid accumulated, respectively. Fluid accumulation in loops incubated with the mutant strains and the negative control was significantly different from that in loops inoculated with the recombinant strain (P Ͻ 0.01) (Fig. 4) .
To test whether expressed STa toxoids were safe for young pigs, we challenged 3-day-old, 987P receptor-positive gnotobi- otic pigs with the recombinant or each STa mutant strain. During 24 h postinoculation, only pigs in the group challenged with the STa recombinant strain developed diarrhea, whereas pigs inoculated with STa mutant strains remained completely healthy. To confirm that all piglets possessed 987P receptors, we collected small intestinal samples from each challenged pig at necropsy to prepare brush border vesicles for adherence assay. Brush border bacterial adherence assay indicated that all challenged pigs expressed 987P receptors. In addition, quantitative culture studies showed that colonization of mutant STa constructs ranged from 8.0 ϫ 10 8 to 1.7 ϫ 10 9 CFU per g of ileum tissue, suggesting that all mutant strains were well colonized in small intestines of the challenged pigs.
LT and STa toxoid fusions enhance STa immunogenicity. In this study, we selected toxoids pSTa 12 and pSTa 13 to construct LT and STa toxoid fusion proteins. The pSTa 12 had the lowest recognition of anti-STa antiserum but stimulated the highest cGMP level in T-84 cells among the three toxoids. In contrast, pSTa13 was the best in recognition of anti-STa antibody and showed a lower stimulation of intracellular cGMP levels. Both LT and STa toxoids in pLT 192 :pSTa 12 and pLT 192 :pSTa 13 fusions were recognized by anti-CT and anti-STa antisera (Fig.  1) . Antibody titration of serum samples from the rabbits immunized with purified pLT 192 :pSTa 12 and pLT 192 :pSTa 13 fusion antigens showed anti-STa IgG antibody titers of 3.33 Ϯ 0.23 and 2.59 Ϯ 0.01 (log 10 ) and anti-STa IgA antibody titers of 1.92 Ϯ 0.34 and 1.83 Ϯ 0.17 (log 10 ), respectively (Fig. 5) . Anti-STa antibodies were detected in fecal samples as well. Antifecal anti-STa secretory IgA (S-IgA) antibody titers in rabbits immunized with pLT 192 :pSTa 12 and pLT 192 :pSTa 13 fusion antigens were 1.75 Ϯ 0.14 and 1.26 Ϯ 0.40, respectively. As expected, anti-LT antibodies (IgG) were detected at high titers (3.33 Ϯ 0.02 and 2.71 Ϯ 0.01 [log 10 ]) (Fig. 5) .
Anti-LT and anti-STa antibodies neutralize CT and STa toxins. CT toxin (10 ng) was unable to stimulate an increase of intracellular cAMP levels in T-84 cell after being incubated with serum or fecal antibodies from rabbits immunized with pLT 192 :pSTa 12 and pLT 192 :pSTa 13 fusion antigens. In contrast, serum or fecal samples from the negative control rabbit did not prevent CT toxin from increasing cAMP levels in T-84 cells (Fig. 6) . Cyclic AMP concentrations in cells treated with a mixture of CT and anti-pLT 192 :pSTa 12 or anti-pLT 192 :pSTa 13 serum were 0.4 Ϯ 0.01 and 0.52 Ϯ 0.04 pmol/ml, respectively, whereas the cAMP concentrations in cells treated with CT only or CT mixed with the serum sample from the negative control rabbit were 12 Ϯ 0.25 and 12.7 Ϯ 0.2 pmol/ml. Similarly, after incubation with anti-pLT 192 :pSTa 12 and anti-pLT 192 :pSTa 13 serum or fecal samples, 2 ng purified STa toxin did not increase intracellular cGMP levels in T-84 cells (Fig. 6) . The intracellular cGMP concentration in cells treated with STa mixed with anti-pLT 192 :pSTa 12 or anti-pLT 192 :pSTa 13 antiserum were 0.17 Ϯ 0.005 and 0.16 Ϯ 0.004 pmol/ml. These cGMP levels were significantly lower than those in cells incubated with STa toxin and serum sample from the negative control rabbit (16.8 pmol/ml). Similar results were observed when STa toxin was incubated with antifecal antibodies (Fig. 6) . The cGMP levels in cells treated with STa toxin and anti-pLT 192 :pSTa 12 or antipLT 192 :pSTa 13 fecal antibodies were 0.098 and 0.12 pmol/ml, respectively. That was similar to the cGMP level in cells treated with cell culture medium (0.13 Ϯ 0.03 pmol/ml) but differed significantly from the cGMP concentration in cells Suckling piglets born by an immunized sow are protected when challenged with an STa ETEC strain. A very small litter, four piglets, was delivered from the immunized sow. After being orally challenged with strain 8823, only one piglet showed mild diarrhea during the following 72 h, whereas the other three piglets remained healthy. Anti-STa IgA ELISA showed that colostrum (1:10 dilution) from the immunized sow had an OD of 0.445 Ϯ 0.028, which was significantly different from the OD in the colostrum from the negative control sow (0.122 Ϯ 0.017; P ϭ 0.01). Anti-STa IgA antibody was detected among three (of the four) piglets born by the immunized sow in an anti-STa IgA ELISA. Serum samples (1:50 dilution) from the three healthy piglets showed an OD of 0.202 Ϯ 0.049, which is significantly different from the ODs from their diarrheal sibling (0.124 Ϯ 0.024; P ϭ 0.02) and the diarrheal control piglets (0.108 Ϯ 0.025; P ϭ 0.01) (Fig. 7) .
DISCUSSION
The results from this study demonstrated for the first time that porcine STa toxoids can become immunogenic when carried by the strongly immunogenic LT toxoid LT 192 . Rabbits immunized with pLT 192 :pSTa 12 and pLT 192 :pSTa 13 fusion antigens produced neutralizing anti-LT and anti-STa antibodies. Since STa-producing ETEC strains are equivalent or even more virulent in causing diarrheal disease than LT-producing ETEC strains and since anti-LT immunity alone is not sufficiently effective in protecting against ETEC diarrhea (24) , it becomes very clear that both STa and LT antigens must be included as essential components in developing broadly effective vaccines against ETEC. However, in contrast to the large and strongly immunogenic LT, STa produced by porcine or human ETEC strains is small and poorly immunogenic (35) . Therefore, STa alone is unable to induce anti-STa immunity in hosts. Human STa protein became immunogenic when it was linked to a carrier protein chemically (22) or, more often, genetically (4, 9, 17, 31, 33) , as the genetic fusion approach showed precise definition of the final products, easy manipulation, and low cost (9) . When a native hSTa gene was genetically fused to a native human eltA gene (encoding the LT A subunit) or eltB gene (encoding the LT B subunit) or to an E. coli colonization factor antigen (CFA) gene, the fusion products were recognized by anti-STa antibodies (5, 31, 33) . However, these LT A :STa and LT B :STa fusion proteins were not tested for STa immunogenicity or toxicity. Clements (9) demonstrated that antibodies obtained from mice immunized with a fusion could neutralize native STa toxin, but this fusion protein was generated by fusing the native hSTa gene at the 3Ј end of the LT B gene, and whether such anti-STa antibodies were protective was not determined.
In contrast to the extensive studies of enhancement of hSTa toxin immunogenicity, no study has been conducted to facilitate pSTa immunogenicity or its potential application to induce anti-STa immunity. In addition, previous studies of hSTa antigens either did not address antigen toxicity, which could potentially compromise development of safe vaccines, or suggested that nontoxic STa antigens could not stimulate anti-STa immunity even when they were fused to a strongly immunogenic carrier protein. Batisson and Der Vartanian (4) suggested that only a native STa or STa peptides that retain toxicity were able to stimulate anti-STa antigenicity when they were jointed to the C terminus of the ClpG major subunit of E. coli CS31A fimbriae. A similar fusion protein but with a nontoxic, shorter STa peptide that had both the 13th and 14th amino acids replaced failed in stimulating anti-STa antigenicity (4) . Our current study clearly demonstrated that the full-length STa toxoids with a single amino acid substitution were able to facilitate anti-STa antigenicity when they were genetically fused to a pLT AB toxoid, as rabbits immunized with the pLT 192 :pSTa 12 or pLT 192 :pSTa 13 fusion antigen showed high titers of anti-STa IgG (2.59 to 3.33 log 10 ), IgA (1.83 to 1.92 log 10 ) and S-IgA (1.26 to 1.75 log 10 ). Furthermore, these antisera and antifecal antibodies can neutralize purified STa toxin, suggesting that the anti-STa antibodies are neutralizing. Clearly, our data did not agree with results from the study by Batisson and Der Vartanian (4), who suggested that a nontoxic STa peptide could not stimulate anti-STa immunogenicity even when fused with a CS31 major subunit. We believe that substitutions with different amino acids in a short STa peptide could resulted in a substantial alteration in STa protein structure and biological activity. In an early study, after replacement of the alanine by a leucine at the 14th amino acid, the hSTa showed the greatest reduction in toxicity and the STa 14(A3L) toxoid was three times less toxic than the STa 14(A3Q) , which is equivalent to our pSTa 13 toxoid (19) . Indeed, Batisson and Der Vartanian reported that the STa toxoid that had both amino acids 13 and 14 replaced was no longer recognized by anti-STa antibodies (see Fig. 1 and 2 in reference 4) . The STa toxoids pSTa 12(P3F) and pSTa 13(A3Q) constructed in our study had only one amino acid replaced, and both toxoids were recognized by anti-STa antibodies, indicating that these two toxoids had no major structure alterations. In addition, although our pSTa 12(P3F) and pSTa 13(A3Q) toxoids were unable to stimulate fluid secretion in porcine gut loops, diarrhea in gnotobiotic pigs, or an increase of cGMP levels in T-84 cells, these two toxoids likely retained very low toxicity. Hirayama (19) indicated that the hSTa 12(P3F) or hSTa 13(A3Q) peptide become biologically active when more than a 1,000-fold of each peptide was used. The retention of very low toxicity and maintenance of proper STa structure likely resulted in the pSTa toxoids constructed in this study having their anti-STa antigenicity facilitated when they were carried by a strongly immunogenic protein.
In contrast to the case in early studies, we fused a full-length pSTa toxoid with a single amino acid substitution and disulfide bonds retained to a full-length pLT AB toxoid in this study. It was reported that STa toxicity was retained when a native hSTa gene was fused to an hLT B gene (9, 17) , and several other studies suggested that hSTa needed to be toxic in order to be antigenic (4, 38, 39) . However, Sanchez and Holmgren (32) reported that a chimeric protein that resulted from a fusion between a nontoxic hSTa peptide that had a disulfide bond disrupted and a CT B subunit was able to elicit antibodies that recognized native hSTa protein. In this study, we retained all disulfide bonds but mutated nucleotides encoding a single amino acid residue of the porcine STa gene so that the pSTa toxoids would have minimum structure alteration but a sufficient reduction in toxicity. We replaced amino acids 11, 12, and 13 for pSTa toxoids because previous studies demonstrated that replacement of amino acid 12, 13, or 14 in synthetic hSTa peptides resulted in a substantial reduction in toxicity (19, 46, 47) . All three constructed pSTa toxoids clearly showed toxicity reduction, as they no longer increased cyclic GMP levels in cells or stimulated fluid secretion in porcine ligated gut loops. Furthermore, our animal challenge study indicated that E. coli constructs expressing these pSTa toxoids are not diarrheagenic to young pigs, suggesting that these three STa toxoids could serve as safe antigens. Results from the STa competitive ELISA showed that pSTa 13 had the least alteration in protein structure, as this toxoid recognized anti-STa antibodies at a level nearly the same as that for the native STa protein, whereas pSTa 12 perhaps had the greatest relative structure alteration, as it blocked least the anti-STa antibodies that bound to the coated STa ovalbumin conjugates. Cyclic GMP ELISA suggested that pSTa 13 was least toxic and pSTa 12 had a relative higher toxicity to the T-84 cells, which differed from data from the porcine ligated gut loop assay that indicated that loops incubated with the strain expressing pSTa 13 showed relatively more fluid accumulation. However, Hirayama (19) demonstrated that the minimum effective doses (to be biologically active) for hSTa 12(N3K) , hSTa 13(P3F) , and hST 14(A3Q) are 1,300, 1,200, and 2,090 pmol, respectively. This suggests that hSTa 14 is less toxic than hSTa 13 . Thus, we believe that pSTa 13 should be less toxic than pSTa 12 . In this study, we targeted the pSTa 12 and pSTa 13 toxoids for fusion protein construction to explore their application in antigenicity enhancement. Further studies will be needed to determine enhancement in antigenicity and vaccine application for the pSTa 11(N3K) toxoid, and perhaps a thorough study of other Our study showed that antibodies elicited from fusion antigens of the full-length pLT and pSTa toxoids can neutralize CT and STa toxins. We used CT rather than LT because CT toxin is commercially available. Although CT and LT toxins have some differences in antigenicity, they are highly homologous in structure and functions. Therefore, we believe that the anti-LT antibodies elicited from immunization of the LT and STa toxoid fusions should neutralize LT toxin.
Although our preliminary data from a animal challenge study showed that three of four piglets were protected against infection from an STa-producing ETEC strain, more challenge studies will be needed to evaluate protection from anti-STa immunity induced by LT and STa toxoid fusion antigens. Our preliminary data indicate that piglets acquire anti-STa immunity by sucking colostrums that contains anti-STa antibodies and suggest that this anti-STa immunity provides protection against STa toxin. The three piglets that remained healthy after challenge were born by natural farrowing, and the fourth piglet, which showed very mild diarrhea, was pulled out from the sow by our veterinarian 12 h late. That could have negatively affected its health and resulted in its vulnerability to ETEC infection. To further evaluate host anti-STa and anti-LT immunity, especially mucosal immunity, elicited by pLT 192 : pSTa 12 or pLT 192 :pSTa 13 antigens and host immunity in protection against ETEC infection, we need to conduct much larger-scale animal studies. Nevertheless, the results from this study clearly provide helpful information for future development of safe and effective toxoid vaccines against ETEC diarrhea in humans and farm animals.
